2155 State Route 343
Lebanon PA, 17046
T: (717) 272-6555
E: dstohler@lmf.net
HIC#: PA020386
Maintain water feature beauty this season with a stress-free

ANNUAL SPRING PONDLESS/FOUNTAINSCAPE CLEANING
Why: Spring water feature cleaning is MESSY as it involves the removal of all sludge and waste build-up that
has accumulated on the rocks, in the water and in the filtration system. Excessive build-up is the #1 cause
of poor water quality and excessive algae growth.

Let Dreamscapes handle the mess and hassle for you!
When: Maintenance should be done in spring, before your water garden completely awakens from its
winter dormancy. If a cleaning is performed in summer after beneficial bacteria colonies form (when water
temperature is hot), the ecosystem will be thrown out of whack, and your water feature will go
through a “green phase” with algae until it recolonizes beneficial bacteria.

Instructions:

1) Please review and mark items from the list of water treatments/retail products on
the second page that you would like left for you at the time of the service.
2) Mark* on the form a timeframe that you wish to have the work performed.
3) Choose a payment option
4) Sign and submit form with payment via mail by February 15th, 2018.

To secure your placement, please return the signed contract with payment.

$200 deposit

Full Payment

Balance + products requested will be billed
upon completion of service

Submit advance payment in full to receive
10% discount on cleaning & products

Sign & return contract & payment before February 15th, 2018.
At Time of Service:
 If there are pieces for your filtration system that need to be replaced (i.e. iongen replacement probes, light
bulbs, etc) they will be done at the discretion of our service technician, unless otherwise specified.
Additional fees will apply.
 If repairs are necessary (i.e screws and gromets and/or liner repair) a call will be made to the homeowner
to discuss. Additional fees will apply.

All water feature cleanouts will be performed on a first-come, first-served basis from April-May (weather
permitting) and are dependent on when signed contract and payment are received. To avoid rain days and
rescheduling, Dreamscapes will call and let you know your approximate cleanout date a couple days in
advance.
Thank you for considering Dreamscapes Watergardens Inc for your waterfeature needs.
Please call us with any questions or concerns you may have.
Happy Ponding

--Dustin & Tara Stohler

